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H "feHE gossip of women about a couple of their sisters, all cm- -

H ( I plycd m a big public building; a pig headed official ; a burly
H ar man, who gets by with his pose ; a sharp little fellow and a
H young chap who is, in his own opinion, no joke, lying awake nights
H devising insidious schemes to get each other's goat the next day; a
H complacent attorney strutting about prating of virtue's own reward:
H all of these in a melting pot.
H Yes, these and others in a continual little teapot tempest of
H county politics. The man of pose would be a congressman.
H The attorney covets a judgeship, and hence an attempt is made to
H parade Bingham in scarlet rags. Women talk and salaries are raised
H and reduced and all the time petty war goes merrily on between the
H sharp little fellow and the chap who thinks he is no joke.
H Harlequin battles are staged most any old time of the day down
H in the county building, and now, of course, as thoughts of politicians
H turn toward this fall's election the gaiety is more frequent.
H There is Stillman, who never has gotten over the grouch he ac--

H cumulated the night during the organization of the board of county
H commissioners, when he found that Wheeler was to be chairman of
H the roads and bridges committee.
Hj Stillman has been close to the soil all his life, a prosperous and,
H some of his friends say, a most obstinate farmer. Hardly had the
H votes been counted giving the news of the election, when, with his
H car to the ground, he heard the roar of the demands of the people
H that he and he alone should look after county roads. But the gods, in
H the shape of Crabbe and Wheeler," decreed otherwise, and sad has been
H Stillman's disappointment.

The appointment of Dr. Snyder, county physician, as splendid a

Bf man and conscientious a docloi as resided in all the county, over the
B protest of Stillman but added to this disgruntled gentleman's griev--

B ances, and until the date of the doctor's retirement he was forever on
B his. trail.

B Connected with Dr. Snyder there
B are some remarkable stories of Still- -

B man's acumen. At the time (some
W months ago) Dr. Snyder was in Cali- -

B forriia at the bedside of his son, he
B had been given leave of absence at
B full pay, but to make certain that his
B work would not suffer he employed
B two most competent physicians in his
B place paying out of his own pocket to
K one a hundred and fifty dollars a month,
B to the other one hundred dollars a

month.
Stillman, who, by the way, is chair-

man of the hospital committee, discov- -

ered that the work was going on quite
B as smoothly as if Dr. Snyder were at--

B tending to it personally. It was then
H that he evolved a brilliant idea of pre- -

Bl paring a resolution that the county

K abolish the office of county physician,
H as- - there seemed to bo no need of it.
B It developed at the meeting that while

f the two other commissioners had fre- -

M quently visited the hospital and knew
Ki of the omployment of two physicians

Snyder's place, Stillman who,
of the hospital

ShvDr. direct supervision, had not
visited there, but was in ig-- -

norance of the employment of men in
Snyder's place.

Bf Needless to say the resolution was
B dropped.
B But it has been and is today the
H' county roads that are the bane of

K' Stjllman's life. And in opposing road
work he has gotten himself into a

(' good many ludicrous situations. The
county5 has;1 for a long time, 'oeen pay- -

ing from eight cents to twelve cents
a ton for silica, a road surfacing ex-

celled only by asphalt, a peculiar rock
formation which packs and cements
without rolling, and without being
blown away as, for instance, slag sur-
facing.

A bed of silica was recently found
consisting of some forty acres, which
the county could purchase outright for
seventeen hundred dollars. An ex-

pert engineer visited the ground with
the three commissioners for the pur-

pose of estimating the quantity of
silica there deposited.

Stillman refused to be a party to
the examination with the engineer,
saying he could see as far in the
ground as any man, and he would
make his own examination.

Two of the commissioners, with the
engineer, examined the deposit and
the engineer's estimate was that there
were some two hundred fifty thou-

sand tons at least of the rock. Since,
other engineers have found that the
body is much larger, running probably
into more than half a million tons.

However, Stillman had a little plan
of his own on to buy from another
man silica rock at one cent a ton,
leasing the grounds for a period of
ninety-nin- e years with interest on
deferred payments, amounting to four
per cent. This sounded very feas-

ible until it was explained to Stillman
that the interest alone would amount
to some two thousand dollars a year
perpetually.

Stillman, however, st'ill ding's 'to the

one cent a ton offer, though the pur-

chase of the big silica bed for sev-tee- n

hundred fifty dollars has now
been practically consumated.

But Stillman furnishes only the more
sombre shades of county building
strife. There are our two friends, Au-

ditor Weaver and Clerk Homer. What
these two urbane gentlemen would
not do to one another is not written
in the books. It's a sorry day when
Homer does not discover that Weaver
is trying to job the county by the pur-

chase of some extra bottles of ink, at
ten cents a bottle, or has paid some
Woman clerk in his office fifty cents
overtime from county funds for extra
work on Sunday, or is evolving some
Machiavellian plan to divert county
funds to some unholy use. Nor is
Weaver a bit behind his friend Ho-

mer. Weaver long ago convinced him-

self that Homer is altogether too
friendly with relatives, who are in the
business of selling supplies used by
the county, and he is equally positive
that Homer is paying some of his
clerks more (because he has a per-

sonal liking for them) than their serv-
ices to the county justify.

The humor, however, of the rela-
tions of these two gentlemen, is some-

what lost when one considers that in
petty bickerings the funds, for in-

stance, that go to tho support of the
county poor, are held up, and indigent
families, proper charges of the com-

munity, suffer in consequence.
Another phase of this petty squab-

bling, which is rather a bore to the
public, is the continuous newspaper
publicity obtained for it. Most tax
payers are of the opinion that public
servants in offices such as those held
by Homer and Weaver should be com-
petent to perform their duties with-

out rushing to the people every time
one slaps the other's wrist.

No tale of county building politics
would be quite complete without in-

troducing that delightful gentleman,
County Attorney Mulliner, who be-

lieves he has interpreted the hand
writing on the wall and dreams to
ride into great, popular favor in pos-

ing as a moralist by stripping Bin-

gham of her vices, of her gambling,
and of her bad saloons, clothing her
in garments of virtuous white, albeit
tawdry vice, dishonest gambling and
liquor law violators flaunt their trades
unmolested in hundreds of habita-
tions within a dozen blocks of his of-

fice.
There are reasons, though, why

Mulliner should pick out Bingham.
His friend Parley Christensen wants
to go to congress, always has wanted
to, probably never will. Up in Bing-

ham there is a little band of dis-

gruntled peanut politicians backed by
a postmaster, who have ambitions of
building a Bingham political machine
with the aid of Mulllner's vice cru-

sade. Should they succeed, who
knows what future political help they
might be to Mulliner and his friend
Christensen?

There is rather a humorous story

about Mulliner that recontly had some
publicity. Mulliner opposed the ap-

pointment of a county law librarian.
Ho wanted the library an adjunct to
his own office. Several of the judges
in the building objected, and the
county commissioners decided that a
librarian should be named.

Mulliner became very wrath and
with no more right than any taxpayer
and far less courtesy, dictated an im-

pudent letter to the commissioners
setting forth his opinion that if econ-
omy were practiced in the various de-

partments twenty-fiv- e per cent of the
present county expenditures could j

easily be saved. Chairman Crabbe, '

who, by the way, is the most level
headed gentleman in the county gov--

ernment, took him at his word, not
only advised a few reductions that
pleased a good many of the women
employed in the county building, but
planned to reduce the salaries of sev-

eral of Mulliner's assistants, except-
ing, however, Attorney Harold Stev-

ens, who is by far and away tho most
competent and hard working of tho
attorneys in county work.

Oh, what a howl went up when
Mulliner found Chairman Crabbe had
taken him at his word. He hasn't yet
recovered from the shock and the re-

ductions are still pending.
No story should be written, how- -

ever, concerning county politics with--

out mentioning the splendid work j

Commissioners Crabbe and Wheeler
have accomplished in spite of the ob- - j

stacles, not only in the building of
roads and the work on the state high-wa-

but in all the other departments
of county government.

Improvements, many of them very
vital, have not always been accom-
plished without strenuous opposition
from the stubborn Stillman, and some-

times Stillman has taken devious
ways to show that he was tho real
caretaker of the interests of the
county.

A story is told around tho county
commissioners' office about one of
Stillman's exploits in a vain endeavor
to uncover graft.

He came into the commissioners'
meeting one morning with an air of
importance, thumbing in his hand a
local United States weather report. So
quickly as he could get the attention
of his confreres he explained that he
had found a bill for sprinkling in Cot-

tonwood canyon, in which the serv-
ices of a poor man with a large fam-

ily of children were charged as hav-

ing occupied twenty-eigh- t days. Pro-

ducing the weather report he showed
that during tho twenty-eigh- t days
Park Valley had had heavy rains ten
days.

One of the commissioners inquired
what Park Valley had to do with Cot-

tonwood canyon. ,

Stillman replied that Cottonwood
canyon was Just ever the range Jrom

- Park City am', . . course, Park;iVal-(Continue- d

on Page 17.) tj
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